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Barksdale, June 15.-The farmers
of this community are very thankful
for these good rains they are get-
ting now. We had a real good rain
last Friday.
Miss idez and Daisy Baldwin were

visiting Aliss Allie and Bessie lishop
last Sunday.
Miss Ruth Barksdale, who has

been visit ing friends and relatives at
IIartfort for tlie past two weeks, is
at home now.

Mi. and .\Mrs. .1. '. l leniderson were

visiting at \i t'.T.A. rmstrong's Sun-
day.
God has cnlled one of our good old

fait.hfut darIk ies, .1. S. I'rankling, who
.is been a good old faithful servant
for many years. l':verylotdy was sor-

ry to hear of his death. lIe died at
his ('hur'ch where he was a faithful
and good tetinher last Sunday.
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Mladden. .June 11".-- 's sir: when
onJle is told repeateIly that w lhen
'laddei N\ews" is lmissing ini your
w eekly columniis, thler' is a u+ hty
toi.l welvl L tan n attre lik't''y o be

oatter andf w1itht a tgrin ih ist am-:'

td as tit' trut t To the tii .: old niau
Who assaitred me solemnttily that'. .\itd
tien news was all that he read ih TI'e
Advertiser; to the little woman :,t ha.
euf Texas who has plaintively ''ot-
:flained "'hat is tie matter?" to the
utaid in \'irgiitia who wrote "Siite'
there is no \adden news there Is noth-
'ig in 'Ile Advertiser" ,Now dom't
'et your iue pencil out!) to all oi
ers who have told me how mue:t they
appreciate the dots I send asstrance
"that I'm on the job again." Now that
I have given my own self a very gen-
tIe pat on the shoulder, I'm ready to
chronicle our goings and comings.

I don't know who the Jonah is but
very evidently he is with us, for no

rain here yet. It rains to the south,
we hear of it towards the west, in
sight of us it comes in the east and
we can smell it so near it comes on

the north and still we are dry, dry.
I beg leave to call attention to the

program of the W. M. U. which will
meet at New Prospect Saturday the
20th. Besides those on the program we

will be very fortunate to have with us
that day Dr. Eutzminger, of Brazil,
head of the Baptist publishing house
at Rio who will tell us many interest-
ing things of our work there.

Dr. A. B. Langston has been on a

visit to his uncle Dr. W. J. Langston
of Columbia. Mrs. Langston and Miss
Mamie Langston joined him there
Tuesday. They will be accompanied
home Friday by Dr. Eutzminger, who
is a co-laborer of I)r. Ixingston in
Baptist work in lrazil.
Mrs. Junie Finley, who has been

juite sick is now improving. DIr. Fen-
:tell. of Waterloo, has been her faith-
ful physician.
Mr. and Mrs. Thturman Finley have

a new boy at their' house. Mothetr andi
habe ar'e doing well.
Miss Kate Woffor'd left Saturtdtty fotr

tihe summer school at Rock 11111.
Mi'. J. D. Culehtson has ireturined

front a tr'ip to New Orleans and the
gulf, -ile was delighted with the
;tleasurte trip a nd is considering ill-
vesting in the land near ther'e.
Miss Jlessie C'ulhertson htas be'en ont

a visit to her uncle. Priof. 13. Yt. (Cul-
htertson.

Mrs. May' Mtaddtett andi childrten sipent
sunday with hter cousin, Mrs. Griiff
linley. The friends of Ml's. Madiden
wvill be glad to know that shte is im-
turoving.
Miss .Julla (Cuningham has gone to

nturse her uncle near Mountville who
Is thought to be taking fever'.
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TPylersv-ilIe, Jutne 1..---Th'ie farmers
of this section aret r'athler' blue over
their cr'ops, not1 hlaving any rain to
amount to anytlhing in severl~t weeks.

Mrxs. J1. WV. PE'terson) andt grand-

ter an extendetld visit to re(lti ves at
Greer and 'pa rt anhurtg.
Mr'. Ni los Clartk of'(' Itoni spent thle

week end with r'elat e's herl'e.
Miss Fanitie IPool1e returnifled home

Saturtday from lilackS .\lount11a in, N. V.
whlere' she hats been at tt'nding thie Blue11

M'Jss M\at tie Hell PcIeters'ton is in
(lintton attedinlg the, orhlanage comn-
-rnencemientI.

Mr'. and Mr's. I". L. ('ooper andit chill-
diren ale vlsi t ing re(lati vs here'(.

Mr'. Willi1am Peter'son of Woffor'd
c'ollege is at homie for' the situmer v2-
Sation.
'Miss Grace Poole r'eturined home

from Charleston Friday to spendl the
s'um'mer with home folks andi friends.

Mr. and Mi's. R. E.~Poole and Mas-
ter Eiatile, spent Suinday wIth Mr. and
Mrs. f. L. Holland and family.
Mr. Will Wright of Clemson college

etniend home folks last week.

Quite a number from the conimun-
ity attended Sunday school at Lang-
ston Sunday morning. It is a very
lively Sunday school and new mem-
bers are being enrolled every Sun-
(lay.

* *
* .TE3iS F1OM O1iNGS. *
* *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Owings, June 15.-On 'last Thursday
.lessrs .1. W. Dupree, R. O. Hunt. J.
T. Owings, Erskine Stodard, and Mr.
Gray, all of this town, left for Reedy
river to engage In a fishing party. It
was exceedingly late when the tired,
but jolly crowd returned, and they
were forced to admit that their luck
might have been much better.
Miss .lany Goddard of ('oronaca.

but who has been visiting lr. and
Mrs. It. A. Stoddard for the past. few
wecks. returned to her hiomtle last Salt-
itchay.

Alr. I. It. Duprce of Simpsonville
spect Friday night withi his father,
\Iv. 1. \V. )elprce.

M'rs. A. \l. Smith of Iuncans was
the guest of \rs. Ilattie Willis last
laturday.
Ml r. and \I l's. Thomas Owings

were the ;uests of Mliss !Price Wallace
last Saturlay.

M1 r. andi .\i rs. .\rthur Stoddard were
the gues:ts of .\lr. andI \irs. L. L. Tem-
pItiton I:+:t 'l' tisdiy night.

\lisses 1.ila loore and Miss enulalh
Itryson called on .\lrs. illen 8todd!ard
ast S aturday af'tenoon.

.I. .I. Ilunter had a catr of i'e ship-
tine in this town last. Tuesday, and
states that lie will remain in the iee
business in the future. The people of
this place consider it a great favor to

buy ice so cheap. and get it whenever
they prefer.

.liss Lila Moore, who has been re-

siding with her sister, Mrs. R. A. Stod-
dard during the past winter and spring
returned to her home at Mt. Vernon,
where she will remain for several
months.
Misses Annie and Alva Stoddard,

and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stoddard
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Stoddard last Friday.

* C** * * * * * * * * * *

* LANFORD NEWS. "
" "

Lanford, June 15.-It is hot and dry
through this section . The small grain
crop is very good. A threshing ma-
chine would do some good business
through here.
Capt. J. W. Lanford has returned

from a visit to Cold Springs.
\iss Nannie Lanford is visiting .liss

Ruth Wash, at Parksville. S. C.
Ml iss Flossie Lanford and Mr. Rich-

ard Moore were married last Thursday
in Spartanburg. They will make their
home at Gray Court where Mr. .loore
is in business. We wish for them a

long and happy life.
Mrs. Darrell Nelson and two chil-

dren are visiting her sister, Mr1is. Joe
Williams.

Mr. and Airs. Palmer Thomas and
Mir. and Mr's. L. (.. Mloore spent S'un--
day at .T. R. Franks'.

'Mrs. W. M. hiiggins andl son, Jack,
are speindinig the summer wvith Mrs.
.J. S. Hliggins.

Al1rs. W. Ii. Drtummnontd is visitinig
Mrs. Louis Anderson in Laurens.

AMr. Pierce Rogers and wvife ate
spending sonic time at WV. I!. Drum-

La:nf('rd has put oni new life since
the college boys and girls have gotten

com. oMeG Pat teirson's faitly have
comhmefor the summerlt'i.
Aliss Roblin Pat teison is at htome af-

ter an extemndedi visit to Greenville and
Spar tanitbtirg.

Alri. IEarl Ic Thomas spent Saturday
night and Sunday here with his par'-
ents.

.\lrm. J. M. 'hDeShieleuls andc wife and
Aliss Grace attended Wofford comn-
mlenlcemlent t his wveek.

AMin. Oscar Cannoint and ftamily of
linen Ptath spenit Sunday at Mir. L. Ml.
Caninon's.

Airs. Mattie Lanford is imnproving
slowly.

Mrs. T. R. WVolff is sickd at thils writ-
lug.

Misses Minnie amid Mlaggie Cooper
arc at home fronm liot Splrings, N. C..
where they have been in school.

Air. andc AMrs. .1. Lee Langston spent
Sunday at Alin. H. J1. Patterson's.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *~ *
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* MOUNT OLIVE.*
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Alt. Olive, Jutne 1 5.-Rev. W. A. Due-
worthIt reachted liere Sutn day itight.
ie delivered a v'ery forceful sermoni
and( wvas greeted by a large anid attIen-
lyve atudience.
Mrs. Mlary Snmlith, widow of the late

Dr. Jfno. R. Smith, of Laurens, is
spenin~iig several (lays wilth Mr. anid
Mrts. Jloel A. Smlithi.
Miss Pearl Anderson and brother,

Mr. Johinnie Anderson, apent Sunday
with Miss Lillie Martin.

Mesttt'. George and Herbert Coop-
er attended the big barbecue at Water-
loo Ratutivay.

'Rev. W. A. Ducworth visited Mr.
Geo. W. Washington, S'aturgay night,
Mrs. Emma Mahon of Rabun is vis-

iting friends and relatives in this vi-
cinity.

Mlr. Ralph Davenport of Ware
Shoals spent Saturday night with Mr.
Jim Culbertson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 'Martin visited at

Dr. J. O. Martin's Sunday.
Mr .and Mrs. E0rnest Uurnts of IEkon

spent Sunday with MIr. Osgood Mar-
tin.

'Mrs. .ohn Wells of Coronaea is vis-
iting her son, Mr. .1. C. Wells.

* *
* NEWS FROM YOUNGS. *
* *
* * *A * * * * * * * * * * r * *

Youngs, .lune Ia.--ILast week we had
Several nice siowers, and some parts
of the township had hard wind and
rain.

Last Tuesday the little soin oflMr.
Andrew iianadhack was struck l
lightning and instantly killed while inl
the house. At thle Same time his mlothl-
1r was Si) severely shocked that foi
.everaI days it was thought that she
c outld not. recover. but when last heard
fr0m she was iniproving. The iamiily
li cS 1(1Wbetcin her(" and Gray Court.

(luring tie saine storm, it is report-
ed that .\ll. Itoht. ('ody who lives Oil
Mr. W. I'. HIarris' place had a cow
killed by lightning.

L.ast. Friday afternoon Itethany
ihurh, ill the northwest part of this
towniship was blownr down and aimost
coinpletely demolished.
There was tot have been an all-,'.;iy

siiigi:ng at liethiajy Sttnday, but it w:,
held at the Schoolhouse nearby instead
Several irom this section atteulted thite
singing.

Mrs. Grteen. who lives with her Son,
Mr. W. O. Sutton, has been qtuite sick
for several (lays.
She returned home last Sunday

from an extended visit to her daugh-
ter at Welford and her sister at Spar-
tanburg.
We think Mr. and Mrs. Sutton have

the prize baby of JLurens county. He
is 3 1-2 months old and weighs a lit-
tle rmore than 21 pounds. Let us hear
from some one else.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burdett visited

Mrs. Burdett's grandmothtr, Mi s. Mad-
den, at Waterloo Saturday.

Mrs. S. h. Glenn visited her mother.
Mrs. Mandten at Waterloo a few Clays
ago.
Mr. J. 13. Williams and family of

Lanford visited relatives here Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mi's. Darrell Nelson of Cierrer is
visiting her sister, .firs. Alex Aoer-
crombie and Mrr. W. Z. William,.
Miss Jessie lburdette ::as in liior're

shopping S'at.irlay.
Miss Essie (:lenn of l')ie visitt.i

relatives he: Saturday.
Mr. Austin Abercrombic spent Sat-

urday night with Mr. 1. F. Davis no'a-
Ora.
My iirst berries were Panned. the tit

Inst and not the 7th as statgd last
week.

* S.. *eoe e e ee 4

* Princeton Locals.

P'rince'ton, Juine 1 5.-Mr' Sloani D.
Bagwell is at home from the universi-
3y of' South Car'olina to spend t he
summer mionthis.

-Mri. anti Mi's. M. M.. Arnold and
daughter, Eleanor, spent Saturdally
with relatives in H oneat Path.

Rtev. Rt. F. Mor'ris was a v'isitor' in

Miss IKiddie Arnold is visiting rela-
lives in Pelzer.

(Cadets .1. h. W,~ood antd J. A. Iiritt
of ('lemson ('01lege aire at home foi'
the stunmer' months.

Mris. 'T. II. (Cariter' has r'etu rned fr'omi
a ileasanit visit to her dauightei', Mirs.
J. E. Alien ini lionea Path.

MrIi. J1. K. Saxon wats a visitor ini
Waie Shoals Friday.
Miss Mariy Arn'iold is visiting her

auniit, Mi's. W. L. Taylor in Laurens.
Messi's. it. A. Cooper and J1. S.

Machen of Lautrens, were Sunday
visitois here'f.

Little Miss Mattie Monroe of I lorea
Patth spent a few dalys with irelatives
hiere this w'.eek.

R1ev. 1R. F. M orriis hats i'eturntd fr'om
iLatta, whieri lie assisted in a seies
of meetings.

Mrhi. W. II. Carter' wais a viitor in
Honea Paith Thur'sday.

tit the Miss lNngenin Mon roe Is visit -

ing in Lauren'siI this week, tht guest
of heri autt Mi's. 11. A. 'Cooper.

Messrs. it. A. Monroo and W. C.
Foster' wee Hundoay visitrs here.

Mirs. Smith anod MaisterI Williami
Stone hav~e r'eturnned from a visit to
friends In Honea Path.

Mr. J. F. [Davis was a visitor in

Mr'. and Mr's. Rt. A. Monroe, of
hionca Path splent Sunday with rela-
tives her'e.

Mrs. W. HI. Monroe and childi'en,
Lucile and Lillian. spent Iast week-
endl with Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ilurts
near lHonta Path.
Miss Lydie Bagwell is visiting rela-

ivon nmer Un-nea Path.

Frederica Morris has returned from
a visit-*to relatives in Turbeville.

Mr. Bascom Cheek spent Saturday
in Honea Path.
Miss Lucile and Master Ewell Cul-

bertson of Greenville are visiting rel-
atives here.

"* * * . e *e * " " " * "
" 4
* DIALS. *
" *
* "*" " O " " * " " " * * "** "*

Dials, June 15.-Miss Nell McCall is
on an extended visit to llendersonville.

I r. Marvin Armstropg left Monday
for Boston where he will resume his
dities. iBefort reaching Boston how-
ever, he will stop over for several
days in North Carolina and New York

.\liss 10lma I lrris had as her guest
last, week. Misses Alpha and Vera Mar-
tin!.

Mrs. Iobert Owings and children of
Poluntain Inn, silent Sunday with Mrs.
11. Y. Simmons and family.
Mr. Charlie Mctall Was the weekv-

entid giuest ot' his parents, Mr. anai
.rs. .\lee McCall.

.\rs. I. S. rooks has rtriiined frot
at Ipleasati t visit with relatives in
Laurens.

\Ir. and .iMrs. Arthur !larris and11
(chibiren, speant Sunday with .\l r. I).
I). ii{Jams and family.

.\ iss \laie ('iiy was the gttest
of1 her cousini, .\iss l ileen ('urry
Thu11rsday.

.\essrs. .1. It. and 1). 1). 11: ownlee
were bPusin:es visitors in I aurets
Saturday.

Mrs. 4). i). Iarris and son, Malarvin.
visited relatives in Iattrens last week.
Miss ssie Nash of Fountain inn

was the attrat ive guetst of Miss Jewel
Curry Sunday.

Mrs. Z. N. (ray spent last week
with her dagitter Mrs. Floyd Curry,
who is very ill at this writing.

Mr. C. I). Fortner, candidate for
railroad commissioner, was in our

midst last week for the purpose of
meeting the "dear people" I presume.
lie made a good impression however,
and doubtltss many votes besides.

Rev. F .W. Munnerlyn filled his reg-
ular appointment here Stnday morn-

ing by preaching a rousing sermon to
a, good congregation, using for his
subject "jealousy".
Mrs. Essie Roberts and children of

Ilacksburg, returned to their home
last week after a short visit with
Mrs. Roberts' sister, Mrs. Ambrose
Holder.
Miss Lurce Abererombie entertain-

ed a number of her young friends Sat-
urday evening with a "tacky party"
Refreshments were served, and all
report a nice time.
Miss Kate Curry is expected home

Saturday from Columbia. where she
has been teaching in the 'I'pworth
Orphanage for the past several
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gray and little
son .Jim. of Shiloh, visited relatives
here Sunday.

U'se an Alaska Freezer, they freeze
quicker and it takes less ice. All siz-
es in stork.

* * *) * * * * * *)* * * * * **

* JONES NEWS*

Jones, Juane 15.-Rev. it. F. Morris
of Princeton gave us a splendid ser-

mon. 11e wili continule to preachl for
is every second( Sunday night.
Rev. Wim. lluzhardt of liod1ges also(

gave us a good sermon yesterday aif-

ternloon. H~e will preach for u18 On tile
-Ith Sunday afternoonls at 5 p. im.
Misses Sara and J1enlnie Mart in and

I sabell liencham have retutrned from
L~ander.
Miss Wynoina Riley hlas tfiied her1

schoo01 near'141Lauras anld meturnedlC~
home.*

Messrs. Walter and Frank Jlones
have at beautiful crop.

Mr. and Mrs. (1. L. (Graham were tile
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Graham of Hodges.

We' recently had thle pleasure of
mleetiing the( following friends, lDrs.
1100(d and Russell of Green wood, Dr.
Cooper of Ekoma, 'Dr. D)onnan of lloyds
mill and Jtudge Acker of Donalds.

.Judge B. L~. l lenderson and his5
gr'and~son M\aster' Douiglals Smnithl have
retu rnedl from a veriy plleasanlt tri p to
rma nchville.
TIhe hall1 eame at Ware Shoals on

Saturdaliy between Ilionca Path andt
Ware't Shoals resutlted 6 to 2 in favor
of Ware( Shoals.

WXe recntly had1( thle pleasurte of
mneetintg Mr's. IBallentine, widow of the
late lamented D~r. W. J. lHallentine.
Iler friends will he gladl to hear thlat
she is enjoying goodl health.

Mrs. TI. N. Grahlam and dlaughter,
Miss Sara. of Stoney Point visited Mr.
and Mtrs. 0. 1. (Graham last week.

Mr. Wilton Strawhomne of Laurens,
is one a visit to his father, Mr'. John
St rawhome.
Misses Belle and TLillian .Jones are

in attendance upon the State summer
schoo01 at Rock Hill.

Outr Refrigerators uso less ice, and
keep things cooler. Complete stock
on hand at reasonarble prices.

See our line of Porch Rockeors, pic-
s from at1.r,u.

* * * * ***TIZ SOOTHES SORE,*9
* PINE BLUFF NEWS. TIRED, SWEATY FEET
* *
* * * * * * * * * * * * *"* *," Ali! what relief. No more tired feet;
Pine Bluff, June 15.-Mir. Gus Coats no more burning feet, swollen, bad

visited his parents yesterday near smelling, sweaty feot. No uore pain
Harris corns callouses or bunions. No mat-

Harri Sprngs.ter what ails your feet or what under
Little Mary, the daughter of Mr. and the sun you'vo

Mrs. W. 11?. Griffin, of Cross 11111, is t r 1 e d without
spending a while with her grandfa- getting relief,
ther, \1r. R. S. Griflin. just use "TIZ."'TI," draws'Tht W. M. U. will meet at Betha T out all tiio p)0-
bara in July. We hope to have a good honous exuda-
meeting. t 1 0 n its which

Mlr. and Mrs. Gay Thompson of Puff up the
Ninety Six were recent visitors of W. fet; "'I'I" is
P. Turner's family. is g d a K"

Mir. .1. Ii. Campbell and wife and "TI Z" w ill
Miss Mazelle, visited M r. Sain lry- cu re your fo t is so you'll t "

son's famhily, of Moutville yesttrday. er limp or c your face in pai.
Ars. les, of otville, was the m tight and yourMrs Lles o Mnaivile ~~s hefeet will nov neerhurt or' get sore,

guest of Mrs. W. P. Adair during the swollrn or tired.
imst week. (;et a 25 cent box at any drug or

.\i('sss. Irvin 11111 and W. G. floaz- department store, and gett instant r

mali were the guests of W. El. Me- lief.
IDaniel's faat ily of the Ikom section

.\ir- G. I ~.lozan is imaprovingreectl tly. H rM..Augustus G1 i~r
. ad visited his brother in Greenwood
this week. Attorney at Law

'OPENS OFICE l 1 tE. HA N\1 oF lI',S 111,11.
-l--in office' r(-elltdy- ociCied by J01111 l.

.lr. Gts Hiart, A i.aurens Roy Opens iiet'etset,
Iaw Office in the lank of Laiurens
liluildinrg. atteni(111 giieu to nil busiuest

.r. .\ugustus U. I fart, a well-knitown rtice il ill State (ourts.
y.oung i.aurells luau, has Oieled an of-
flee here for the practice of law. Mr.
iart is the son of Mrs. C. . C S PILLS

Clark of this city. lie graluat- T DIn toIL it.
edl at the University of South C lettr

!'lll~ ~ ~inIrn lf r A\llCarolina in 11' 12 with A. It. and It. S. ',.ses sealed with llue
10 T nbo other. i,, of "racVdcgrees and was assistant in the (e- 1 Askctll.(,1.TPII

im ment of biology at the university eats known as Best.Satest;AlwaysRellnb'.
in 191: while studying law. In \lay of SO[D BYDRIflISTSEVERVWHEtE
last year he went to work for the State For saleby
Supreme Court, where he has worked LAU ENS DBUG CO.
since, resigning to open up his law of- Druggists Everywhere.
Ilee in Laurens. This year he receiv-
ed the degree of bachelor of laws from
the university, with distinction. 'Mr.
Hart deserves much credit for having
won such an excellent' education, es-

pecially so since he worked his way
through college.

He has opened up a law office in the
office recently occupied by John M.
Cannon, deceased, in the Bank of
Laur'ens building.

IT'S TRET, FOR BALKY
BOWELS AND STOMACHJ .,. 04

We want all people who have chron-
troubleor conmtipation, The Village Blacksmith:

lmatter ohow long standing, tf try
one dose of Mayr's Wondcrfrrl Stom-
ach Remedy-one dose wvill convince couldn't hold a candle to the way we
you. This is the mtedicine so mnny of
our local people have been taking shoe horses, and make all kinds of
with surprising fcsulte. The most Iron work. We have every modern ap-
thorough system clefuiser we "Iver
sold. Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Rem- pilance for turning out good, quick.
edy is no0w sold here by Laurens Drug work and all the skill that has eum

Co. ulated through the experience of ages.
Pr(etty ;c05t cards of Laurenls, 5 for Glad to prove it to you any time.

S. Mayes~5 and ie Store.

IJ. D. SEXTON & SON

SAYS SULPHUR IS

(WIan uncofllod.SiplrCeamFINL fETTEEt rhTude

A n brdki~. ut 1 iritt in oiculey ur fool redr able aoyoun nov-
the ace arm, lgs o boy vintic m o act adong asu fAcdminstator

sillmhir ceam sas anot'd (01-i- loceta wi and' nr ther oraet ayri,
atologist. / appswlye for atinaldishre.rmm

lieinfrm ustha b1~* -slpur n- Grut a 25lenitlbo'at ayru.o
staitl~allas te agr ichig adepartmentsli storeband gt sidstatre-

In he l'etnent.oJ cuanous(liol' (Inll e recent or enporede barred- .
(tel's licause ofits parasto-'lnnt'nyiiigen sedtew,

l~i'opertyomNothinenhasnegivenbeenAmbinrae.
foun totak itsplae i tratinathtJue ce 1 4.i mle.aeCor

irritableAMiNDl RANDial'atoryskin :ffc
tion~. earsknowotsalwaySeatablishingsRe__be

(1110 the tchingrigrattsliEanryrivert.

Laurxensaaa anid it tnyar a ILA S'KD E IL

oWbee any l peopleho agae apern- aeyuoewre ornrol
on tomacskin oubmandarsctrubltwithyouroid
hoseattroubled longl btaing to any lis ie akadbadr ~v

achremedy-onei dosleil onvinffce e h ys rqet(tsr o

you.Tis i the medicinne s any of-uie ,Wllas inyPlswl
nary ol creopme Itv bent tnmlakang LLA~MG.OPrp. lvln,
awithe urriig relef aThre~l pa-mostZSDRG~

teculrs n tldheregbyzearn rve

verey welome. cardsofLarens,5fo

McCRADY BROS.*& CHEVES
Engineers and;Contractors7 ;

Special in Subdi isiop of Lands,
Deveoping and 1 e ting

__rop-2 erties,- Drain ge| Surveys. [
Designs and-Estimates'of all classes of

constructions.


